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21st January 2019 

 

 

 
Dear Colleagues  

 

I am pleased to share with you our draft “Strategic Plan 2019-2021”.  This draft plan is developed to 

facilitate engagement with stakeholders on how the National QI Team can support you and services in your 

role in improving quality.   

 

To achieve our mission, we will work across all levels of our health and social care service to champion, 

partner, demonstrate and enable sustainable quality improvement.  We propose working through four 

strategic programmes and four priority QI projects which are described in the plan.  

 

We are interested in and committed to partnering with people who work in and use our services to achieve 

measurably better and safer care in a targeted way.   

 

We welcome your feedback and suggestions on the draft strategic plan via our online web facility 

accessible at https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/qid/  and in person.   

 

Best wishes  

 

 

Dr. Philip Crowley  

National Director Quality Improvement 
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STRATEGIC PLAN 2019-2021 

Introduction  

 

The National Quality Improvement (QI) team, within the office of the Chief Clinical Officer, are privileged to 

be in a position to have a leadership and supporting role for improvement activity across the Irish 

healthcare service. This document presents the goals and strategic objectives for the next three years for 

the national QI team. Improving quality of care and practice is a valued responsibility of staff and 

organisations within the Irish healthcare service and this is reflected in the many improvement activities 

undertaken by different local and national teams. Continually committing to and delivering on this 

responsibility can be an everyday challenge for teams because of the pressurised environment within 

which many health and social care staff work and the many demands being placed on them.  

The purpose of the national QI team is to support and enable sustainable improvements across our health 

service. This strategic plan aims to support a coordinated and prioritised approach to improvement work 

within the office of the CCO. It sets out how staff in the national QI team through partnerships across the 

service will provide the necessary leadership, knowledge and skills to support services to innovate and 

sustainably improve quality of care and practice.  

 

Putting Quality Improvement at the centre of the health service.  
 

 

This strategic plan lays out how the QI team nationally intend to organise themselves to deliver effective 

and sustainable support for quality improvement in health and social care. For this strategic approach to 

be successful it will be critically important that the incoming HSE board and the full leadership team 

embrace their role in promoting quality and enabling all staff to improve the care they deliver. Support for 

this plan will need the operational and strategic leadership to really embrace quality improvement as the 

approach to improving care across the services.  Equally, to successfully embed sustainable quality 

improvement in our services we must support our partners in service delivery (the hospitals and hospital 

groups, the community healthcare organisations and the national ambulance service) to develop dedicated 

capacity within their organisations to sustain healthcare improvement initiatives. This will mean working 

with us to mobilise those within their organisations who have already trained in QI and also developing 

dedicated QI facilitator posts to ensure care improvements are sustained and built upon.  
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Framework for Improving Quality                          

 

The Framework for improving quality in our health service (HSE, 2016) influences and orientates the 

planning and delivery of care across our health services towards improving quality. It has been tested with 

a number of services within the Irish healthcare setting and the findings showed positive benefits in using 

the Framework but with clear recommendations how as a national QI team we can greater support 

services in using the Framework. The Framework for Improving Quality will consistently underpin all work 

undertaken to deliver on our goals and objectives set out in this strategic plan.  Central to the framework is 

the enablement of a culture of person-centredness that supports continuous quality improvement. We 

believe person-centredness applies to every person, whether they provide or use the service.  It applies to every 

work setting be it direct care/practice setting or corporate setting.  

 

 

 

HSE Vision:   

                    “A healthier Ireland with a high quality health service valued by all” 

 

 

 

Mission of the National Quality Improvement Team:   

   “We work in partnership with staff and people who use our health and social care services 

to lead innovation and sustainable QI to achieve measurably better and safer care” 
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To achieve our mission the National Quality Improvement Team will work across all levels of our health and 

social care service to champion, partner, demonstrate and enable for sustainable quality improvement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Principles underpinning our work: 

• We embrace and foster the HSE values of Care Compassion Trust and Learning  

• We commit to a person centred approach and respectful collaboration with all services within the 

healthcare service  

• Engagement with staff and people who use our health and social care services is vital to all our 

work.  

• We commit to placing sustainability at the core of what we do  

• We focus on shared agreed priorities across the Irish healthcare service  

• We apply the six drivers of the Framework for Improving Quality to support the achievement of a 

culture of person centred quality care and practice to facilitate continuous improvement 

• We commit to transparency and an evidence based approach in all our work 

• We organise ourselves in a flexible manner so as to respond effectively to agreed priorities 

• Our work is informed by the impact of inequality on health care access and health outcomes 

  

 

Demonstrate 

Use evidence to identify 

the need for, and 

demonstrate the 

impact of, QI 

Champion 

Continually share 

information, evidence 

and learning to support 

people working in 

practice and policy to 

improve care 

 Enable  

Build capability for 

leadership and quality 

improvement through 

learning and 

development 

opportunities 

Partner 

Work with and connect 

people across the system 

(service users, clinicians, 

managers, national 

bodies) to inform and 

align improvement 

National 

Quality 

Improvement 

Team 
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Our aims for supporting improvement within our healthcare service: 

1. Partner with staff and people who use our health and social care services to achieve measurable 

and sustainable improvements in quality. 

 

2. Proactively enable a culture of person centredness within our health and social care services that 

continually improve quality of care, practice and experience. 

 

3. Promote learning and development through connectivity, research and continual evaluation of 

improvement work. 

 

Our aims have been informed by our learning and experience of improvement projects and programmes 

within the Irish healthcare service and from the learning of international healthcare services in supporting 

sustainable quality improvements.  

 

The National Quality Improvement Team has four strategic objectives to achieve these aims. 

 

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 

We will deliver on the above objectives through the combined work of the 4 programmes of the National 

QI team.  

 

1. Sustainable QI Projects  

2. School of QI 

3. QI Connections  

4. Evidence for Improvement 

  

1. Partner on sustainable improvements in Quality   

  

2. Build capability for QI 

3. Communicate and connect for QI 

 

4. Use and generate evidence for learning and improvement 
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Programme 1: Sustainable QI Projects 

 

Purpose: Enable a culture of improvement by supporting sustainable QI projects within the Irish 

healthcare service. 

 

Approach: Through on-going engagement and partnership with our health and social care providers we 

will co-design and support them to apply sustainable improvements for agreed priority improvement 

projects.  The work of the team will also be influenced by the HSE patient safety strategy (when published) 

and also the Sláintecare implementation plan. 

 

Lead: Maria Lordan Dunphy 

 

Key components 
 

1. Engagement and communication with Community Healthcare organisations, Hospital Groups 

and the National Ambulance service to ensure continual success of QI priority projects 

 

2. Define and develop QI projects for agreed HSE priorities:  

• Falls 

• Pressure Ulcers 

• QI for healthcare boards 

• Medication safety  

 

3. Through the priority projects, work with people and organisations to implement sustainable 

improvements. 

 

4. Coordinate and programme manage the QI priority projects 

 

       5. Share and celebrate success from the projects with all HSE staff (in partnership with QI 

Connections) 

 

       

Initial activities:  

• Determine what QI support will be required to support the delivery of the agreed priority planned QI 

projects 

• Finalise the QI priority projects for 2019  

• With the priority project leads and teams commence the co-design and development of the agreed 

planned projects with the delivery organisations 

• Develop a QI intervention engagement and sustainability model that sets out the input from a national 

QI team and the required input from local team 

• Linking with School of QI support the up skilling of QID staff to deliver the projects 
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Programme 2: School of QI      
 

Purpose: To enable a culture of learning and development that supports joy and 

continuous improvement across our health and social care services. 

Approach: Through a School of QI, we will link with people who provide and use services to 

commission and provide learning and development opportunities to meet QI development needs.  

Courses and programmes will be underpinned by co-design and supported by a QI curriculum. We 

will engage with key stakeholders from colleges, academic bodies and the many QI educators and 

advocates working within our services. Programmes will focus on key topics which work together to 

support a culture of learning, continual improvement and human flourishing. The School of QI will 

concentrate on enabling knowledge and skill development to transfer to practice so that individuals 

and teams can integrate their learning into their scope of practice for sustainable improvement. 

Lead: Mary Browne  

 

 

Key components 
 

1. Commission, co-design and provide quality improvement learning and development 

opportunities 

2. Provide a Quality Improvement Clinic to explore, discuss, coach and mentor national and 

local teams with their QI initiatives  

 

3. Develop and share accessible QI toolkits and resources to support learning and development 

 

4. Support continual QI learning and development through master classes and QI learning 

events. 

 

 

Initial Activities:   

 

• Continue to provide education, coaching and development programmes e.g. Microsystems in ED in 

collaboration with the Emergency Medicine programme, National Programme to Enable Cultures of 

Person-centredness, Peta Taaffe nurse leadership programme in partnership with ONMSD, Quality and 

Safety walk rounds, Ireland Mozambique partnership. 

• Agree composition and role of a QI education and development advisory group   

• Complete and finalise standardising the approach to education curriculum design and delivery 

• Develop a skills development plan for QID Team based on a needs analysis up to team level 

• Evaluate the sustainability and future approach to Schwartz rounds and liberating structures 

• Continue to develop and test generic collaborative curriculum 

• Continue to design and develop a QI competency framework 

• Integrate and align with the education and training being provided by the ONMSD, Leadership academy 

and external providers. 
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Programme 3: QI Connections  
 

Purpose: To further the development and learning of QI within the Irish healthcare service 

through connecting, collaborating, networking and regular communicating with patients, 

service users, improvers and all staff who work across our services.   

 

Approach:  An inclusive, innovative and collaborative approach will underpin the work within this 

objective. 

 

Lead: Maureen Flynn 

 

Key components 
 

1. Continue and further develop QI Talktime webinars  

 

2. Support the development of local QI networks and champions 

 

3. Develop a QI Communication Hub to support engagement and sharing QI practices across 

National QI team, corporate HSE, and patient representative and advocacy groups and the 

wider healthcare service 

 

4. Co-design a national QI network of improvers  

 

 

Initial Activities:  

 

• Plan QI Talktime webinar schedule (sourcing speakers, incorporate QI examples from frontline team 

nationally and series e.g. measurement series) 

• Continue to develop QI Talk-time website page 

• Initiate immediate feedback on each webinar via webinar software 

• Evaluate QI Talk-time website and twitter activity  

• Support the creation of communities of practice as relevant to the sustainable QI projects  

• Identify early adopters who will form part of network of facilitators in services to connect / identify 

potential network faculty 

• Support sustainable QI Function –design and implement a new way of co-ordinating central 

communications within QI function 

• Co-ordinate calendar of events – promoting QI events nationally 

• Propose an initial QI Communication Plan for 2019 to incorporate social media   

• Complete current service agreement with Point of Care Foundation regarding Schwartz rounds 

• Plan and deliver a National Schwartz rounds conference in 2019 (11th February) 

• Support the development of the QI Website 

• Develop and deliver a stakeholder communications plan for the national improvement team 
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Programme 4: Evidence for Improvement 

 

Purpose: To support the use of evidence to identify opportunities for improvement and to measure 

and evaluate the impact of QI initiatives. 

  

Approach:  

Evidence for Improvement will focus on championing and promoting the use of evidence to 

demonstrate when QI initiatives are needed and deliver improvements, and will support others in 

developing the capability to use evidence to inform the need for, and evaluate the impact of, their 

QI work.   

 

Lead: Jennifer Martin  

 

Key components 
 

1. Design and test tools and techniques to support the use of measurement for improvement    

 

2. Support staff within national QI team and the wider HSE in building knowledge and skills in 

measurement for improvement (in partnership with School of QI).   

 

3. Embed effective analysis of information in health and social care  

 

4. Develop a QI Evidence Hub (in partnership with QI Connections programme) 

 

5. Develop a systematic approach to evaluation of national QI team work 

 

6. Design a QI Research function 

 

          

Initial Activities: 

 

• Finalise Measurement for improvement curriculum 

• Finalise and upload 10 training videos, tools and guidance documents to QI website 

• Plan for delivery of training to analysts for MFI to team lead level – through school of QI or external 

organisations 

• Continue work on QlikSense Project to transition National Quality Profile to an interactive Dashboard 

• Continue work on producing National and Hospital Group Quality Profile 

• Continue work on transitioning National Performance Profile to using SPC (with Corporate Reporting 

team) 

• Continue work on co-creating method to capture patient perspective for national audit (with NOCA)  

• Commence discussions with QID School of QI, Network, R&D and library on design and 

population of Evidence Hub 
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GOVERNANCE AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

 

The National Quality Improvement team are introducing new ways of working in respect of governance 

and operations and have made a number of changes to enhance the overall functioning of the team. The 

following operational and management interventions will be introduced to strengthen governance, 

operations and communication within the national QI team and CCO.  

• Operations Management Team 

• Programme Strategy Team 

• Quarterly review Forum 

• QI Staff webinar  

• Stakeholder communications schedule  

 

The monthly meeting cycle within the national QI team is illustrated as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

Operations Management Team 

 

Purpose: A monthly meeting to manage non programme related, financial, HR and general administration 

matters. The QI team management will also convene a fortnightly huddle (one hour) to update and discuss 

issues, resourcing and other immediate matters which require decision.   

 

Programme Strategy Team 

 

Purpose: A monthly meeting to review progress against agreed milestones and review issues and action 

plans across the four programmes of work. Joint responsibility and accountability for delivering 

programme of work, addressing issues in a timely manner, consideration of resourcing for new requests.   

 

Quarterly QI Team Forum  

 

Purpose: A meeting of all staff to review QI team progress against milestones would take place every 

quarter which would provide a face to face forum for QI staff to meet and connect and an opportunity to 

showcase work to CCO.  

 

QI Staff Webinars  

 

Purpose: An informal virtual meeting on webinar for the National Director to inform staff of on-going QI 

activities and events and achievement of milestones. The webinar would also allow staff to raise questions 

and provide updates.   

 

Stakeholder Communications Schedule  

 

Purpose: A stakeholder communications schedule has been developed to ensure that the national QI team 

are communicating effectively and in a timely manner with all relevant stakeholders within QI, across 

corporate function and with frontline services to bring about a more consistent message in respect of 

quality improvement priorities.   

Week 2 

Huddle (QI team 

mgt) 

Week 3 

Programme Strategy 

team meeting  

Week 4 

Huddle (QI team mgt) 

CCO mgt meeting 

Week 1  

Operations mgt 

meeting 
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TRANSITION PLANNING   

 

Transition plan 

 

In order to transition to a new way of working with revised priorities, it will be necessary to prepare an 

integration transition plan. This will involve agreed timelines for the phasing out of existing programmes of 

work which are not aligned to the revised priorities. It will also require a detailed plan to prepare for the 

delivery of the new four programmes of work in quarter one of 2019.  

 

The National QI Team 

 

The Team will reposition to one of five home teams aligned to the four programmes of work and the office 

of the National Director. Individuals within each of the home teams will engage across the different 

programmes of work so that they bring their expertise and avail of personal learning and development 

opportunities.  To support the transition to home teams and new programmes of work staff development 

plans will be prepared in collaboration with all team members  

 

Priority project leads  

 

As prioritised QI projects evolve it will be necessary to appoint a member of staff as lead of that project, 

commencing with our initial four priorities. This will be done in an equitable and transparent way.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

GOVERNANCE ORGANOGRAM    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

Sustainable QI Projects  

Programme 

Lead: Maria Lordan 

Dunphy (AND) 

 

QI Connections  

Programme 

Lead: Maureen Flynn 

(DON) 

School of QI  

Programme 

Lead: Dr. Mary Browne 

         = DDG Level  

           

         = ND CCO level  

  

         = Healthcare Learning and      

             Improvement teams 

    = National QI Team  

 

Healthcare Learning and Improvement  

Dr. Philip Crowley  

Evidence for 

Improvement Programme 

Lead: Dr. Jennifer Martin 

 

 

Chief Clinical Officer 

Dr. Colm Henry 

Team Members Team Members Team Members 

ND Office 

Lead: John Kenny, 

(AND) 

 

 

Priority 

Projects 
  

Team Members 

Global Health 

Lead: Dr. David 

Weakliam 

 

National QI Team 


